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Lichen Deterioration About a Coal-fired
Steam Electric Generating Plant
ELMER L. SCHMIDT,* R .J. ZEYEN**

ABSTRACT - A survey of three common epiphytic species of foliose lichens was conducted about
a coal-fired steam electric station in North-central Minnesota during the summer of 1977 to assess
general lichen health on a gradient basis from a point-source of air pollution. Health, as judged by
abnormal form and color, of nearly 3,500 lichen specimens was recorded in 35 vegetation survey plots
from a total of 291 trees. Lichen discoloration and degeneration decreased with increased distance
from the power plant, and little deterioration was observed beyond 3 miles. Within the plant vicinity,
lichen damage was noted on tree boles facing the plant which were impacted with fly ash. Maximum
damage of lichens followed the pattern of prevailing winds (NW-SE). Sulfur analysis of lichen thalli
was not correleated with visible damage distribution tended to decrease at the most distant plots
(30 mi. from source).
Considering the sensitivity of foliose lichens to declining air quality (especially S02 pollution),
pollution sources in the rural environment are bound to affect lichen communities, as this study indicates. More sophisticated lichen surveys coupled with future monitoring of pollution would be a
valuable contribution to the general environmental impact assessment of coal-fired electrical energy
production.

Lichen deterioration as a result of air pollution has been
under investigation for more than a century. Hundreds of
papers now constitute the body of knowledge concerning
lichens and air pollution. Research and surveys in nearly
a dozen countries have demonstrated convincingly that it is
possible to correlate the distribution of lichens around air
pollution sources with mean pollutant levels. In some cases,
lichen bc'1.avior over time has been used to monitor the distribution and severity of pollutant emissions (Ferry, et al,
1973 ; Skye, 1968).
Lichens are considered aesthetically important in natural
landscapes, but unfortunately they are considered to be among the most sensitive of organisms to pollution - especially
SO2. The conspicuous lichens (Macro-lichens) react adversely to SO2 at chronically occurring levels below 100
micrograms per cubic meter. In modern industrial societies,
the prospect of reducing SO2 to harmless levels for lichens
is considered clearly unrealistic (Ferry, 1973) and few, if
any, sensitive species now exist in major urban areas .
Pollution sensitivity of epiphytic lichens is demonstrated by
a reduction in growth and fertility, and also in a decline in
the number of species and their luxuriance (amount of lichen
cover on substratum) as the source of pollution is approached
(Ferry, 1973; Gilbert, 1973 ; Skye, 1968). The inhibition
of photosynthesis, respiration, growth, reproduction, and
other metabolic processes are pollution induced responses
of lichens (LeBlanc Rao, 1975). To the eye, SO2damage
appears as whitening, browning, or violet tinging of marginal
lobes of the lichen thallus which eventually spreads until
the lichen is shriveled and dead. This syndrome has been
reported from lichen transplant experiments and has been
obse rved in the field where new pollution sources have
started in rural areas (Gilbert, 1973). Slow lichen death by
SO2 toxicity is superficially similar to death by other means,
but when there are no obviously adverse conditions, symptoms
of degeneration and discoloration ( especially if associated
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with elevated S levels in the thallus) can be taken as indicating a preliminary stage in the expansion of a lichen desert
(Gilbert, 1971). In temperate climates lichens grow most
actively during spring and autumn, and are thus most active
when air pollution potential is greatest (Skye, 1968).
A limited number of approaches have been used in studying
lichen flora about major pollution sources (Ferry et al., 1973 ;
Hawksworth and Rose, 1970; Leblanc and Rao, 197 3). These
include (1) construction of detailed distribution maps of
lichen species (eg.-9); (ii) observing transplanted lichens on
bark discs in polluted areas ; (iii) development of an index
of atmospheric purity (IAP) based on sensitivity of particul ar
species and numbers of those species; (iv) delineation of
generalized zones based on luxuriance and total number of
species; and (v) qualitative estimation of general SO2 pollution concentrations by the presence of absence of certain
lichen species on trees at varying distances from the source.
All such approaches require collection of field data far
beyond that attempted in this investigation. Consequently,
only a cursory study was performed on a few easily identified
lichen species which were widespread in the study area.
Lichens, originally dubbed by Linneaus as the "poor trash
of vegetation," should be considered an integral part of any
study which seeks to ascertain the impact of pollutionecosystem interactions. The first European Congress on the
Influence of Air Pollution on Plants and Animals (Wageningen, 1968) resolved that cryptogamic epiphytes (lichens ,
etc) should be strongly recommended for general use as biological pollution indicators (Le Blanc, 197 5).
Specific
advantages in utilization of lichens in biomonitoring studies
(Skorepa and Vitt , 1976), include :
1) The cost of a study using lichens as bioindicators of air
quality is no t as great as the purchase and maintenance of air
monitoring equipment.
2) Lichens reflect the actual cumulative effects of pollution on the ecosystem rather than measuring pollutant
concentrations at a given time as do monitors .
3) Upon completion of a pilot study , the identification
of the most important lichen species and the use of particular
lichen associations to show pollution levels can be accomplished by relatively unspecialized personnel.
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Fig. 1a.
Marginal discoloration of Parmelia Fig. 1b. Deterioration and fragmentation of
species 1 mile from plant.
Parmelia thallus ½ mile from plant.

4) Lichens are the most sensitive component of the vegetation to SO2 and other types of air pollution, and as such
can have predictive value in assessing future effects on the
vascular plant vegetation.
A survey of lichen appearance was performed to aid in
health assessment of the terrestial vegetation about a rural
Minnesota coal-fired power plant which had begun operation
within the past seventeen years. This investigation was part
of an environmental setting study completed for the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency with the support of Minnesota Power and Light Co. during June and July, 1977. Sulfur
analysis of one lichen species throughout the study area was
performed to supplement visual evaluation.
Survey methods and distance

Observations on the epiphytic lichen flora were made at
33 vegetation study plots distributed along 6 transect lines
from the power station at intervals of¼,½, 1, 3, 6 , and 12
miles. In addition, two "remote" sites (more than 30 miles
distant) were included in the survey. At each plot, representative trees of each species supporting foliose lichens were
scrutinized, and data of concern were recorded. From 6 to
11 trees per plot were studied, depending on the available
speries supporting macrolichens. Lichens representative of
the plot area were studied on trees up to 250 meters from
the plot center if adequate examples did not fall within the
arbitrary 46 meter radius. Larger, open-grown trees were
preferentially chosen for scrutiny as they generally supported
the richest macrolichen flora.
Notes on the apparent health of foliose lichens were confined to the following epiphytic species which were easily
identified and fairly ubiquitous throughout the study area
( these species have been used as indicator species in previous pollution investigations): Parmelia caperata (L.) Ach .
and Parmelia ulophyllodes (Vain.) Sav. ("Green Shield
Lichens"), Parmelia sulcata Tay!. and P. saxatilis (L.) Ach.
("Blue Shield Lichens"), Physcia aipolia (Ehrh.) Hampe,
and Hypogymnia physodes (L.) Ny!. Other species of the
foliose genus Physcia were common, but not included in <lata
collection as their numbers and difficulty in identification
precluded field assessment. Only lichens on tree trunks were
recorded, because species of lichens growing on trees generally exhibit far greater sensitivity to pollution than those
growing on other substrata, and, therefore, epiphytes are of
primary interest in pollution studies (LeBlanc, 1975). Lichen
health, as judged by color and form of the thallus, was noted
for each lichen species on a particular tree after consideration
of all individuals of that species within good eye resolution
(up to 5 meters above ground). Status of each species was
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Fig.1c. Parme/iadiscolorationnearbarkfissure.

recorded as normal (N) ( compared to those in remote plots),
some specimens discolored or moribund on the bole (N-M) ,
or essentially all individuals dead , disintegrating, or discolored-moribund(M).
Lichens showing death or discoloration due to proximity
of bark cracks caused by tree disease, bleeding, or swollen
branch stubs were not considered representative and were not
included in the overall health status recorded for each specie s.
Color slides of individual lichens were taken at most plots
as documentation of appearance.
Sulfur content of one species of lichen surveyed (Parmelia
caperata) was determined at the plots along the transect
lines to compare accumulation of this element with presence
of visible degeneration of the lichen thallus. Approximately
500 milligams (4 cm2) of lichen thallus was collected and
pooled from at least two trees of the same species at each
plot. Care was taken to collect as 'little bark and extraneous
material as possible. Samples were ground in a micro-mill
for 30 seconds and sent, under code, for sulfur analysis to the
Soil and Plant Analysis Laboratory of the University of
Wisconsin , Madison. Sulfur analysis was performed using a
standard barium chloride-nephelometric technique. The
tree species from which lichen samples were collected included Bur, Oak, Red Maple, American Elm , Black Ash,
and Paper Birch. Lichen s~mples also were collected from
three "remote" areas more than 30 miles distant from the
power plant and removed from any obvious sources of anthropogenic pollution.
Results and implications of lichen investigation

Lichen health, as judged by form and color deviations from
that considered normal, was recorded for several selected
species from observation of 291 trees in 35 vegetation plots.
The overa'll health of each of the three major indicator species
(Parmelia caperata, P. sulcata, and Physcia aipolia) at each
plot was judged after observation of approximately 12
specimens per tree, making a total of almost 3,500 individual
health assessments. The incidence of lichen flora discoloration
or degeneration (Figure 1) decreased with increased distance
from the power plant (Figure 3). Lichens were generally
normal in appearance in plots more than 3 miles from the
plant with notable exception at plot lV-5 (6 miles East),
where all species showed some discoloration. The proximity
of this plot to a large iron ore spoil bank may possibly have
a bearing on this anomalous health condition of the lichen
flora. Within the immediate plant vicinity (less than 3 miles),
lichen flora was most visibly affected in W-NW and SE transects. Lichen zone maps corresponding to different pollution levels have been found to follow the pattern of pre3

Table I. Sulfur co nt ent (ppm) of lichen thalli of Parmelia caperata collec ted at va ri ous distances from a
coa l-fired power plant from a variety o f tree species.
Pl o t Distance

Ii mi.
½ mi.
I mi.
3 mi.
6 mi .
12 mi.
30+ mi .
(remote plots)

Sulfur Concentration

Std Dev iatio n

Num be r of Samples

2 19 1
2 11 3
2029
1867
18 1 I
1925
136 7

452
412
448
365
537
30 1
288

11
8
12
12
9
8
6

vailing wind s and assume an elli ptic shape ( LeBlanc, 1973).
Trees ri nging the plan I which showed obv ious f1y ash impaction were generally devoid of lichens on that portion of
the bole so covered (Figure 2) , and the bare zone invariably
faced the plant regardless of th e direc ti on of the tran sec t.
The observed orange color associated with thallu s degenerati on of Parmelia sulcata and P. saxatilis has been repo rted
fr om polluted and nonpollu led areas , and may be the result
of alka line moist ure seepage (Gilbert , 19 7 1). Marginal
bleaching, more sugges tive of pollu tion injury , was co mmonly
noted in Parm elia species within 3 mile s or the pla nt.
Sulfur content of P. cap erata did not co rrelate well with
obse rved health cond iti ons of the tha llu s. as most deteriorating specimens were within 3 mile s of the plant , 1)111 no sig-

F ig. 2. Segregation of lich en growth on bole of white pine( ¼ mile
fro m plant).
.J

nifi can I shift of S con ten I in the species was observed beyond
thi s distance . From the limited da ta (66 pooled samples)
however, a trend toward lower S content at the greater di stances was noted (Table I) .
Comparing lichen data from this study with others to infer
pollution levels inv olves ce rtain limitations. Foreign studi es
which have noted the particular specie s observed in this field
survey have gene rally indicated that Parme!ia caperata, P.
sulcata, and P. aipolia are modera tely to highly sensitive to
SO2. Their pre se nce eve ntaully is eliminated where chronic
leve ls exceed 40 micrograms per cubi c meter (G ilbert, 1973;
Denison, 19 73; Hawkswor th and Rose, 1970). Such informati on is based on stu dies, primarily in Europe , whi ch have
mapped species abou t ex istin g lichen deserts , rather than
recently-started sources of pollution, and it is prudent to
assume that scales and tolerance limits can not be reliably
employed in geograph ic areas other than th ose for which
they were or iginally worked ou I (Ferry, I 973). Diffi cul tics
in inte rpretation of a survey of lichen da mage includ e differe nces in lich e n behavior according to physiological strain ,
habitat , and th e physico-chemical nature of the ba rk of the
trees whi ch varies with age (Ferry , 1973). Lichen species on
acid substrates arc co nsid e red far more se nsitive to SO2 than
those on basic substrate s. Poor bark habi tats, such as acid
boles of conifer s and birch , arc the most suscept ible to po llut ion as they lack sufficient buffer capac ity to allow rapid
oxida tion of SO 3 to less damagin g SO4 (Hawksworth, l 970;
Le Blanc, 1975). The grea ter re sis tance of lichen s on eu trophiated (basic) tree trunk s to SO2 may be due in part to
alka line ear th dusts trapped in the roug hened bark whi ch
helps maintain a high ra te o f conversion of SO 3 to less
damaging SO4 (LeBlanc). Li che n damage may result from
bark chan ges or ex udati on re sulting from tree infection by
fungi and should be carefu ll y consid ered wh en recording
vi sible injury. II remain s un ce rtain whet her li chen distribution data refl ec ts mean or peak co ncent ratio ns of po llu tants:
and exact knowledge is Jack ing on the speed with whi ch
lichens respond to air pollution (G ilbert , 1973).
Skorepa and Yi tt ( 19 76) have used a rel a live lu xuri ance density index to de tec t changes in the epiphytic li chen flor:1
on loclgpo le pine in an area in Alberta, Canada, where a lichen
desert had not yet developed (3 years after a gas plant ope ration bega n) . They conc lu ded th at lu xuri ance and densit ~
of the lichen vegc ta li o n may significantly decrease while
numbers of spec ies (richncs ) remain s stable. Based on genera l lich en appearance , they obse rved ce rta in se nsitive species to be clepaupcratc (d warfed) and dyin g-out. Thi s tren J
was observed fo r the th ree lichen spec ies in this stud y withi n
a 3 mile rad iu s or the plan t.a lthou gh qualit ative j udgme nt w:i
not based o n such an elab ora te sa mplin g sc heme ofluxurian ·
and density.
Th e Minnesota Academy of Scien L

Lichen damage near an emission source of SO2 is not unexpected, and the area obviously affected should expand as
time passes until eco-equilibrium is reached.
LeBlanc and Rao (1975) have suggested, based on transplant studies in the Sudbury, Ontario area, that long-range
concentrations above 80 micrograms per cubic meter (.03ppm)
could cause chronic injury to most epiphytic lichens. At
such sensitivity, the likelihood of an lichen desert expanding
over time , as has occurred about urban centers, is real about
this power plant.
More sophisticated investigation of present lichen health
according to methods previously mentioned, coupled with
future monitoring of pollution levels, would be a valuable
contribution to the general impact assessment of coal-fired
steam electric stations in the rural areas of the North Central
United States.
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